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"I speak concerning Christ and the 
church." (Eph. 5 :32) 
CJhristian Church 
Manual 
"Let all things be done decently and 
in order." (1 Cor. 14:40) 
JOHN D. ZIMMERMAN 
622 Topeka Avenue Topeka, Kansas 
10c per copy 
10 or more-Sc each 
INTRODUCTION 
Thi s booklet is issu ed in response to 
many requ ests , including r esolutions of the 
State Conv ention and r ecomm endations of 
the Stat e Board of The K an sas Christian 
Mi ssionary Society. _ 
These brief outlin e s tud ies are sent forth 
with the pra yer that th ey may be helpful. 
There is gr ea t need everywh ere that officers 
and 11eaders, and the ent ire membership, 
give careful thought and study both to the 
fundamental s of the faith , and th e practical 
every day methods of church work. 
We hope the se studi es m ay be widely 
us ed, and may lead to that la rger reading 
and study essential to a more efficient 
church. The booklet can be used in many 
ways. 
Distribution. Try to place a copy in, every 
home repre s<ented in the church member-
ship . It is a good investm ent for the church 
to buy and pr esent the booklet s, asking all 
of the member s to study th em . (Or h;:tve a 
supply on a literature table and ask each 
member to leave a nickle or dime and take 
a book). 
Lecture - Discussion. Use the Sunday 
evening, or mid-week service , for a period .• 
of six weeks; :the minister preaching or lec-
turing -on one chapter each evening, fol-
lowed by a discussion period , with every 
one having a book to read and study. 
Efficiency Rally, Sunday ndght to Friday 
night, inclusive; with a m inister from some 
nearby church pre senting one chapter each 
(Turn to Inside Back Cover) 
Chapter One 
THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
"Christ also loved the church , and gave 
hims elf for it." Eph. 5 :25. 
\Vhat is the church? It is more than j ust 
an association of good people to do good; 
more than ju st a g roup o f peop le gathered 
for rel igious worship; more than ju st a 
piece of ecclesiast ica l mac h ,in er y . The 
church is more than j ust a huma111 organ-
ization; at its best it is a Divine inst itu-
tion. The church is t,he organized agency 
of th e Kingdom of Go d. 
Christ and the Church 
" I spea k co ncerning Christ and the 
ch ur ch." (Ep h. 5:32) . In t he New Testa-
ment writings Ch ri st and the church are in-
sepa rab ly unit ed . "What God hath joine d 
toge ther let not man put as unde r. " 
The church has Christ for its bu ilde r 
(Matt. 16 :18); and foundation ( 1 Cor. 3:1 1); 
and head ( Col. 1 :18); an d g uest (Matt. 
28 :20) . 
The _ church · is "the body of Chris ·t' ' an<l 
as Christ once "went abo ut doi ng goo d," 
so now thru His body He sti ll ministe rs to 
hum an n eed. 
The church -is " the b r ide of Chr is t," a nd 
j oins wil:h Chri s t in saying, "Co m e" (Rev. 
22 :17). 
The church is the fam ily of the redeem ed, 
the h ous eho ld of faith, where we live and 
g row in the Christian life. 
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Aut hority in the Church 
J cs·us said , in th e Gr eat Co mmi ss ion, "All 
a uth orit y is give n unto m e"-n ot a littl e, 
or so m e, or pa rti al, or te m po rar y, but "A ll 
aut h orit y in heav en and upo n earth ." Chri st 
is "H ea d ove r a ll th ings t o the church, 
w hich is Hi s body." (E ph. 1 :22-23) . 
So m e peo pl e think of th e chur ch as an 
aut oc ra cy, whe r e auth orit y res ts in the 
clergy and the h igher orde rs and the 
papacy . O the rs thi nk of th e ch ur ch as a 
dem oc racy, w here auth or ity r es ts in th e 
people, and w here every ma n doe s that 
wh ich see m s ri g ht in hi s own eyes. B oth 
a r e pa rtl y rig ht and part ly wro ng. 
On the hum a n, side th e church is a de-
m oc racy. In matte rs of opi 1Tion and m et h od 
and detai l the w ill of the m aj orit y may pr e-
va il. But on th e D ivine s ide th e chur ch is 
a Th eoc r acy, an d all auth orit y r ests in 
Chr is t. Matt ers ·of fa ith an d of th e ord i-
nances ar e se t t led by the "T hu s sa ith the 
Lo rd " of th e Sc r ip tur es . 
A uth ority ·in t he chur ch does n ot r es t in 
preacher or pr iest or pope. Auth ority do es 
not rest in conven tion or co nfere nce or 
cou ncil or congre gatio n. Suprem e a uth or -
ity res .ts in Chr is,t and jn, Him alone. " On e 
. is yo ur Master and all ye a re bret hern ." 
/ (Matt. 23 :8) . 
Th is question of author ity was not se t-
tled by hum an vo te, bu t by Divi ne app oin t-
m ent. The ea rl y ch urc h did not elect J esus 
to a po sitio n of lea der ship; God mad e Hi m 
head ove r all th ings. 
Two Sides to the Church 
There are two sides to the church: the 
Divine s'ide and the human side. Where the 
Scriptures speak we must obey. Where the 
Bible .is sil1en1: we may use ou r best judg-
ment. 
"Wher e th e Scriptur es spe ak, w e speak; 1 Wh er e the Scriptur es a r e s ilent, w e ar e sil ent ." 
The Divine side of ,the church has to do 
with fundamental doctrines; with the plan 
of salvation or the conditions of church 
membership , and with the Ordinances . We 
cannot hope to improv e upon, and we have 
n o r ight to change , th e things which are 
divinely given. 
The human side of the church ha s to do 
\/Vith detail s' of organizati on, with plans and 
programs and procedur es , with ways anrl 
means of doing the work. We should con-
sta ntl y be trying to improve upon every-
thing on the human side . 
The Divine Side 
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Jesus said, "I will > build my church." 
(Matt. 16:18) ; and Paul declared, "Other 
foundation can no man lay than that is 
!a,id, which is Jesus Christ." (1' Cor. 3 :11). 
The Name was Divinely Bestowed. "Tho u 
shalt be called by a new name, which the 
mouth of Jehovah shall' name ." (I sa. 62 :2) :---
"The disciples were ca lled Christians first 
at Antioch ." (Acts 11 :26). " Do not they 
blaspheme the honorab le name by which ye 
are called.". (James 2:7\ . 
"Do not call your se lves Lutherans, but 
Christ ian s." Luther . 
Chu rch of Chri st and Christian Church 
are one and the s•ame, ju st as Ma sonic 
Lodge and Lodge of Masons are th e same. 
/.. The Creed is a Divine Person. When 
/ ~e ter said, "T hou art t he Chri st," Je sus 
sai d, "Upo n thi s rock I wi ll build my 
church." (Ma tt. 16: 16-18). 
"Th e chur ch 's one foundation 
Is J esus Chri st h er Lord." 
The word creed mean s "I believe." The 
creed of the ch urc h is no t a doctri ne or a 
sta tement, but a divil1'e persona lit y; n ot 
so met hin g abo ut Chri s·t, but the living 
Chri s t h imself. 
"Not what, but Whom do I b eli eve , 
Th a t , in my dark est h our of n ee d 
Hath comfor t that no morta l cr ee d 
To m ort al m a n ma y g ive ." 
The Confession was Divinely Com-
mended. J esus sai d, "Blesse d art thou 
Sim on" wh en P eter made t he Goo d Co n-
fess i·on, "Thou ar t rhe Chri st th e Son of the 
livin g Goel." (Matt. 16: 16-18) . 
"Whoso ever sha ll confes ·s me bef o r e 
men, him will I confess before my Fath er 
who is in heaven ." (M att. 10:32). 
"If thou shalt co nfe ss with they mout h 
the Lord J es us, and shalt believe in thine 
heart that Go d hath ra ise d H irn from t he 
dead, tho u shalt be saved ." ( R.,orn. 10:9). 
Baptism is a Divine command . "H e that 
believeth and is• bap tis ed hall be saved." 
(Mark 16 :16). The ,thr ee thousand who 
were converted on the da y of Pe nt ecost did 
11'0t have a m ee ting that aft ernoon t o decid e 
whet her to be bapt <is•ecl, or how; th e com-
mand of J esus had se tt led the matt er. 
,.,. "We were buried therefore with Him by 
baptism into death: that like as Chr ·ist was 
raised from th e dead thru the glory -of the 
Father, so we al so might walk in newness 
of lif e." (Rom. 6:4) . 
The Lord's Supper was Divinely given. 
"The Lord J esus . . . took bread . . . and 
said ... ·this is my body ... this do in 
r emembrance of m e" (l Cor. 11 :23-30). 
The early church did not dec ide by ma-
jority vote to have a communion service . 
Jei;us provid ed th e memorial. The Lord 
himself calls his disciple s- to th e table of 
memory. Man. has no right -to invite o.r to 
debar. "Let every man examine himself." 
(1 Cor. 11 :28). ~ 
( 
"Upon the fir st day of the week, when we 
were gathered tog ether to bre ak bread." 
(Acts 20 :7). 
The Message is Divinely inspired. "Men 
spoke from God, being moved by the Holy 
Spirit." (2 Pet. 1 :21). 
Jesus said, "Preach the Gospel •." (Mk. 
16 :15); and Paul said that the Gospe l "is 
the power of God unto sa lvation." (Rom . 
1 :16). Jesus gave the me s•sage. 
When Jesus command ed us to go He 
told us where to go-"Go into all the 
world." When He commis s,ioned us to 
preach He told us what to preach-"Preach 
th e Gospel." 
The Human Side 
While on the Div ine side the church is 
as perfect as its founder, on th e human side 
it may be about as frail ' as its followers . 
The church, on the human side, can be 
only what its members and lea der-s make · it . 
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If they are strong and faithful the church 
will be strong; if they are indiff erent or 
inefficient the church w.ill be weakened. 
"Wh a t kind of a church 
Wou ld th is church b e , 
If every m ember 
W ·er e ju st li k e m e. " 
A fami liar old slogan, oft quoted and 
found hel1pful is "In faith, unity; In opin -
ions, liberty; In a ll th ing s•, love." 
In Faith, Unity. Th e church do es not 
vote wheth er or not to ac cept th e Bible, or 
to believe in Christ, ,or to be baptised . 
These things are part of t he "fait h once for 
a ll delivered to t he saints ." 
The ch ur ch doe s not se lect its own mem-
bership (as doe s the dub or lodge or so -
ciety). The Gospel inv itation is, to "W ho-
soever wil l." No matter whence one co·mes, 
or what he has done, if in simple faith he 
will accept Christ, an d in simple obedience 
will wa lk with J esus , the doors of the Ki ng-
dom ar e al1wa ys· open. 
In Opinions, Liberty . In all matters of 
opini on and method and detail the ch urch is 
a democracy, and author ity rests in th e con-
gregation, an•d in th e officers, whom the 
cong r egation chooses. 
The cong regat ion selects its location , 
plans and er ects its building , det ermin es its 
budget , ca ll s its m1111ster ; decides how 
many el<ders and deacons , to el ect and for 
wha t terms; organiz es it s departm ents and 
sup ervi ses its work. 
The church has the " rig ht " to decide mat-
ters by majorit y vot e bu t thri ce blest is th~ 
congregat ion that is .ha rmo nious eno ugh to 
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plan its work by unanimous', or nearly 
unanimous, consen ,t. 
We are exhorted to "Let _all things he 
done decently and in order" (1 Cor. 14:40) , 
·and to "Keep the un,ity ,of the Spirit m the 
bond of peace." (Eph. 4 :3). 
In all things, Love. The church is not 
)(
a place of perfect people, it is a pl1ace to 
perfect people. We come to Christ "Just 
as I am without one plea," and then work-
ing together in the church we grow in the 
Christian life, and we help the church to 
grow into the ideal which Je sus has for the 
church. 
"Jesus, with thy church abide, 
Be h er Saviour, Lord a nd Guide, 
While on earth h er faith is tri ed; 
We beseech Th ee , he a r us. 
"Keep her life and doctrine pure, 
Grant her patience to en dur e , 
Trusting in thy promise sure; 
We beseech Th ee , hear us." 
Paul tells us, that Christ wil'I some day , 
"Present the church to himself a glorious 
church, not having spot or wrinkle or any 
such thing; but that it shou ld be holy and 
without blemish." (Eph. S :27). 
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Chapter Two 
THE CHURCH AT WORK 
"Teaching them to obs erve all thin gs 
whatsoever I commanded you. " Matt. 28 :20. 'j 
The church is both Divine and Human, 
both universal and local. The church is a 
wo r ld instit u tion: th e congregation is the 
loca l uni t or organ ,ization of the church. 
Each co ngregation is· both independent and 
interdependent: each one is fr ee and se lf 
gove .rn ing , yet all are rel<ated and hav e mu -
tua l in terests and responsib ilitie s. 
Universal and Local 
"There is one body and one Spirit, even 
as ye a re ca lled in one hope of your ca ll ing." 
(Eph . 4 :4). "We, who are many, are on e 
body in Chris t." (Rom. 12:5). 
T he1 "one body" or church is organized 
in,to as ma ny cong r egations as may s·eem 
necessary for c,onvenience and effi,c1ency. So 
we read in the New T est ament of the 
ch urch at A n tioc h, an d Eph e1sus, and Jeru -
sa l1em , etc. T he loca l congreg at ion is the 
Ch ri stia n s livi ng in a given locality. 
Eac h congregation has iull' fr eedom in 
carr y ing on its , own wo rk , and calling and 
suppo rt ing such helpers and leaders as it 
n eeds. 
All' congregation ·s should co-o pera te to 
h elp each o th er , and to spread the Gospe l 
in their own comm un iti es, and to "the u tter-
mos t par t of th e world." 
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"We are not divided 
A ll one body w e ; 
One in faith and doctrine, 
One in charity." 
Membership in the Church 
"Accordi ng to the Scriptures" th e church 
is made up of penetent bapti sed believe rs. 
The Bible plan of salvation is-
Hearing about. ....... . .... } 
!:~t:nt~:· c·~ . t~~;;a::: .'.' .' .' .' .' CHRIST 
Confession of .............. . 
Baptism into .............. . 
The New Testament says nothing what-
ever about joining th e· church. When 
people are baptised "into Chri st" they be-
come member s. of th e body of Christ, the 
ch ur ch . Ther e is no such thing as being a 
Chri st ian out side the church; every Chris-
tian belongs ,to the body of Christ. 
Transfer of Membership , from one c·on -
gregation to another, by letter or statemen t , 
is a matter of convenien ·ce and •orde •rly 
keeping of records. Id ea lly every Chris-
tian is a member of th e church where he 
lives. (How can one be a Christian any 
where else?) 
Church Letters are letters of introduction. 
They shou ld be truthful, and personal let -
ters are bett er th an form l1et ter . If one is 
a capable worker let th e co ngr eg ation to 
whic h he goes · kn ow abo ut it. 
It is better to send th e letter (or a copy 
of it) to th e new congregation, rather than 
expect th e m ember to carry his own recom-
mendation. T oo ofte n a member is tempted 
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to hold the letter ·a·nd delay going to work 
in the church in the new home . 
When one is received by lett er or state-
ment, inquir e whether he has been • im-
mer ·sed. (This avoids possibility of m is-
und erstanding and confusion). The church 
from which he comes shou ld be notified, s·o 
his name will not be carried on two mem-
bership lists. 
The Work of the Church 
The work of the church (the real work 
for which the church exists) is to win 
pe·ople to Christ and to build them up in 
Christ; to c•onvert sinners and to edify 
saints; to make mo -re Christ ,ians and to 
make better Christians; to increase the 
quantity and to improve the · quality of the 
church membership. 
All of the organizati ·ons and auxiliaries, 
an of the functions and activities, of the 
church are a success or a failure just in pro-
portion as they do, o-r do not, contribute 
to the real work of the church. 
"Till we all attain unto the unity of the 
faith, and of the knowledge · of the Son of 
God, unto a full grown man, unto · the meas-
ure of the stature of the ful1ness ·of Christ." 
(Eph . 4:13). 
Evangelism 
Christianity is, a r ecruiting religi ·on. Jesus 
sa id, "Go, make disciples." T ,h e church neg-
'1ects its duty and o,pportunit y <if it do es 
not plan definitely for soul winning. 
Preaching Missions or r evi va l m ee ting s 
have great value. Th ere is cumulativ e 
power in the night by night preach ing of 
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the Gospel'. The ' majori 'ty of peop le now 
in the church were won to Christ in spe-
cial meetings . 
It may be a "big meeting" with specia l 
evange l ist and singers; or a union meeting 
of the churches of the community; or a 
"home force" meeting by local minister and 
musicians; or an "exchange" meeuing with 
the minister of another church doing the 
preaching. 
Regula r Services. Sou l winning _is the 
normal business ·of the chu r ch. "T he Lord 
added to them day by day those that were 
saved." (Acts 2 :47). 
We need to renew, awaken and de,epen 
the evangelistic spirit in the regular Lord's 
Day services of the church. 
P ersot?al Ev angeli sm is individua l work 
for individua ls; the "Each One Win One" 
effort to · win converts. Witness bearing is 
the resp ·on sibi)ity of the pew as we ll as of 
the pulpit. 
A personal workers cla ss, meeting for 
prayer and study, and visiting prospective 
membe-rs to win them to Christ, can be 
a mighty forc e, both in the regular services 
and in evangelistic meetings. 
Public Wo rship 
"No t fo rsaking our own assemb ling to-
gether." (Heb. 10 :25,). Th e church has many 
departmental and group mee tings of real 
importanc e, but n,one is· as important and 
he lpful as the regular Lord's Day worship . 
This is th e ass embl y of the whole congre-
gati on a nd every memb er should att end 
regu larly. 
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Th e Order of Service, should be ca refu lly 
pl'anned to mak e it ju st as rich , beautiful 
and spiritt1ally helpful as possib le. 
Order is heaven 's first law-d etail s are 
important: rec e'ption committee at t he door , 
ushers to seat people and suppl 'y hymnals 
and Bu lletins, attention to prop er te mp era -
ture and ventilation, th e choir ready and in 
the :ir p laces on ti m e, r eve rent dignity in re -
ceiving the offe r ing , every detail of the se r-
vic ,e prepar ed dn advanc e, and a quiet wor-
sh ipfu l atm osp h er e~all are important to 
mak e th e hour of worship all' that it should 
, be. 
The Lord 's Supper is th e centra l fea ture 
f pu 'blic worship. "On the first day of the 
we ek when we were gat hered together to 
break bre ad." (Acts 20:7). 
Elder s and Deacons sh ould hav e the se r-
vice so we ll plann ed that there wil l be n o 
del'ay or confusion. If there is an y spoken 
me ssage it sh ould be bri ef and largely in 
the word s of the Scriptures themselves. The 
pra ye rs, of t hank sg iviin g should be bri ef 
and appropriate. (A ll public prayers should 
be spok en clearl 'y and loud enough for all . 
to hear , so the y too ma y pra y in spirit) . 
The Unified Service is growi ng in favor : 
Havin g the worship co 111 mun ion and 
pr eaching fir st, followed by class period 
( with d·isrni ssa l from classes , or fr om a 
bri ef depa rtm ental ass ,embl y) . The effo rt 
is to brin g all; adu l'ts, yout h an d chi ldr en , 
to th e worship servi ce (wit h Primary and 
younger chi ldre n, in their own ex pand ed 
session), and to keep a n for the st ud y 
period . 
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Sunday night, and other regular s,ervices, 
shou ld not be neglected in the building of 
a grea t morn.ing worship and teachi ng pro-
gram . Al!i services of the chu rch are im-
portant. 
Education 
Evangelism and education • go hand in 
hand. In the sarne Commis-sion and in the 
same .sentence J es us says, "Make discip les" 
and "Teaching them to observe all things." 
(Matt. 28: 19-20). 
The Bible School is the greatest tea ching 
opportunity ,of the church, and the ent ir e 
membership shou ld be loyal in attendance 
and service . We need ,to reach mor e people 
and teach them more effective ly. Here is 
als·o a great evangel istic opportuni ty , for 
many of our new members come from the 
school. 
Chr istian Endeavor, Scouts, Week -d ay 
religious ·education, and Vacation Chu rch 
School, are all defm ite and important parts 
of the educational work of the church. 
Summer Youth Con.ferenoes, World Fe l-
lowship Meets and Conventions are co -op - · 
erative ,ed ucational ventures. And for wider 
st ud y we have our Christian Co 1J.eges . 
Fellowship 
"T hey cont in ued s tedfastly in feUowship" 
(Acts 2:42). The ch urch is .a par,tnership, 
a sharing, a l'iving together . Her ,e we are 
dealing w'ith tha t phase of fellowship that 
has to do with Christian acquaintance and 
association: the building of church morale 
and unity. 
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Much may r ig htly be sa id aga inst chur ch 
supp er s an d th e like when they are chid ly 
to mak e m oney; but mu ch ma y be sa id in 
their fav or if they are ch1efly fo r Christia n 
as s·ociation and the buildin g of fri endly 
good wi ll. 
Departm ent , orga ,n,iza,t ion and class par-
ti es hav e real< value and are t,o be enc ·our-
aged, but the chur ch it self needs occas .iona l 
all-church parti es or suppers t·o he lp us feel 
our oneness. 
The Broth erhood Dinn er, w here once 
each year the churches everywhere m eet on 
the same evening, and with much th e sa me 
pro gram , gives a touch of wider, world -
wide, fellowship . 
Shepherding the Flock 
"Take he,ed unto yoursel'ves, and t o all 
the flock." (Acts 20:28). R ece nt survey s 
show that in the average clrnr ch about 39% 
of the members attend, supp ort an ·d se rv e 
regu larly; ab·out 14% attend, supp ,ort and 
ser ve ir r eg ularl y; and about 47% can ha rd ly 
be count ed upon for any definit e help . 
"Feed m y sheep" sa id J es us A bi g job 
of the chur ch is to deve lop ·its und evelope d 
member s. It is j ust as important to ke ep 
peop le saved as to win th em in th e first 
place . Pers-onal 1 calls by mini ster, elders 
and c•ommitt ees will help. The use of 
tract s•, bulletins and chur ch papers will 
reach some. Giving thtm something to do 
and commendin g them for do ing it will hei'p 
many . 
Discipline , wh er e n,ecessary, is a res pon-
sibility of the elders . Members must be 
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saved to the church or sever ,ed from the 
church. The indifferent member should be 
saved to the church 1f possibl e ; if not, the 
church mu s,t be saved fl'om him . Disciplin e 
is not a mat te r of rev enge or even of pun-
ishment; it is rather an effort to preserve 
the church , and if possible to awak en and 
save the erring member. 
Members should not b e dropped from the 
church roH without being notified , and not 
until repeat e d efforts to inter est them have 
failed . Revisio n of the Roll shou ld be by 
action of the elders, and this action should 
be reported to the church board and to the 
0011 grega tion. 
Names may be placed on "Active," "In-
active" and "N on-Res ·ident" lists £,or con-
v,enience and accuracy . 
Those charged · with the administration of 
discipline mu s,t have great patie nce , cour-
ag e and l'ove. "If any man be overtaken in 
a fault ·, ye who ar e spiritual r es tore such a 
one in the spirit of me ekne ss ." (Ga l•. 6: 1). 
(Study 1 Tim. 1:20; 1 Cor. 5:5; Titus 
3:10 ; Rom . 16:17; 2 Thes . 3 :6-15 ; Matt. 18: 
15-17). 
World Vision 
Christianity is a universal religion. Jesus 
said, "Go ye into all the world ." It is im-
portant t,hat every Christian realiz ·e that he 
is a member of the · whol 'e Church of Christ, 
around the whol e wide world. 
Mis sionary sermons, miss ·ionary teaching 
in the Bible School, observan'Ce of special 
days ·, miss ,ionary reading, an annual "Scho ·ol 
of Mlissions.," attendance at con,ventions, 
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and regular mi ss ionary giving help to make 
and ke ep church m ember s Kingdom-
..! 
minded. ~ 
"W here t here ·is no visio n the people per-
ish. " (Prov. 29 :18). The ch ur ch ,tha t thinks 
only in local terms sel dom becomes a grea t 
force for right eo usne ss. 
"'The - chur ch mu st go and g row a nd g l ow, 
And I must h el p to m ak e it so." 
Chapter Three 
CHURCH OFFICERS 
"Give diligence to present thyself ap-
proved unto God, a workman that needeth 
not to be ashamed." 2 Tim. 2:15. 
Churc h officers are church leaders, and 
th e church seld om advances beyond the 
vision, abi lity and col1'secration of its 
leaders . 
"T ake heed unt o yo ur selves, and to all 
th e flock, in which the Holy Spirit hat h 
made you overseers, to feed the chu rch of 
,the Lord , w h·ich H e purchased wit h His 
ow n bi'ood" (Acts 20 :28). 
General and Local Officers 
"He gave some to be apostles; an d some, 
prophe ts; and some, eva nge lists; and some, 
pastors and teac her s." (Eph . 4: 11). "Ap-
poi nt elders in every city." (T it. 1 :5). "To 
all the sain 1ts . .. with the bishops and dea-
cons ,." (Phi l. 1 :1). 
The New Testament names as office r s of 
the chur ch Apostles, Pr ,ophe ,ts, Evange ,list s, 
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Elders and Deac -ons . ·("Pasto rs and t eac h-
ers" ar e, as to function, Elder s, or Evange-
iists). 
The Apostles we·re the perso nal Ambas-
sado r s of Christ and as such hav e no suc-
cessors in the church. Today we do not 
have apostl-es but we have the record of 
their finished wo rk. 
Prophecy belonged to the infan •cy of the 
Fiurch and Paul taught that it was to cease. 
Whether there be prophecies, they shall 
be done a way." ( I Cor. 13 :8). Today we 
do not have proph ets but we have · the com-
plete New Testament to guide us. 
Th e New Testament officers that con-
tin ue for alil time in the ch ur ch are Eva nge-
lists, E lders and Deacons. 
Qualifications and Duties 
"Sta ndards are va lu able according to 
their perfection . No thinking man of lofty 
purpo se will r-efuse to try to liv e a Chris, 
ti.an life becau se· God gave a perfect pat-
tern , in his Son; neit ,her should he r efuse ·to 
serve the chu r ch as an officer because th e 
New Tes .tament gives a lofty descr ipti on of 
the -office." -George E . Lyon_. 
The church sho uld always k eep in mind 
the New T estament ideal as to· ch arac ter 
and quaEfications of officers •, and then se-
lect as officers t hose fr om its membership 
who most nearl y m eas ure up to the idea l. 
Evangelists. To "Do the work of an 
evangelist." (2 T im. 4 :5), is t o preach th e 
Gospe l (t ,he evangel'), to gath er converts 
into congregations, to see that the church 
is property orga nized an d ins •tructed , and 
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to "set .in ,order the things that are lacking." 
(Tit. 1 :5) in the churches. Timothy and 
Titus were evange ·list s. Philip the deacon 
becam e an evangelist. (Acts 21 :8). 
The pr eacher is an evangel'ist. Whether 
he stays in a place twenty days and 
pr ,eaches every night, or stays . twenty year ·s 
and prache s eve ry week, does not chan ,ge 
his oc cupation. (The office of evange!.ist 
is hagher or wid ·er than that of elder, 
for ,the elder serves one local congregati'on 
while the ·evangelist se rves the church 
wherever he is called. The clea ·r infer-
enc e a1lso is that th e evangelist is to give hi s 
whole time to his ministry) . 
The evangelist is not, strictly speaking, 
an officer of th e local church (altho cer-
tainly •he is the ranking officer in whatever 
church he serves). He is an evangelist of 
Obrist, to serve wherever he is needed . He 
may go where there is no church to estab-
lish it (as home and foreign missionaries 
do) ; or he may be called to help a congre-
gat ion. in a spe cial evangelistic effort; or 
he may , at the call of a congr ,egation, l~cate 
with them to direct and lead their work. 
Elders. Paul gives the qualifications for 
elders. ( 1 T im . 3: 1-7) ; "Without reproach," 
"Husband of one wife ," "Tempe ·rate," 
"Sober minded ," "Orderly ," "G iven to hos-
pitality," "Rul'ing well his· o wn hous e," "Not 
a novic e." 
Elders are called Bish ops or "o verseers" 
becau se· the y are to oversee or supervise 
the work of the church. They are catled 
Sheph erds , becau se they are to striv e to , be 
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like tfre Good Shepherd in f.eeding, gu~ding 
and guarding .the flock of God . 
Much of the work of th e eld er is similar 
to that ,of th e eva ngelist. 'rh e co ngregation 
may not a lways have a full time preacher, 
an d th en thi s work devo lves th e mor e up on 
the eld er s. Where th e church has both 
pr eache r a nd eld er s th ey must, of co ur se , 
work always in clos e h a rmon y . 
Deacons. These should be men "of g·ood 
report , full of the Spirit and wisdom." (Acts 
6:3) . Deacon s shoui'd be men who. are 
genuine ly religious - "full of the Spirit"; 
and good busine ·ss men~"fu11 of wisdom." 
"The deacon must be grave, not doubled 
tongued, not given to much wine, not guilty 
of filthy lucr e, hoi'ding the mystery of the 
faith in a good conscience." (1 T1m . 3 :8-10) . 
A good deaco n is a good busin ·ess man 
who is ready and eager to use his business 
sense for ,the advancement of the Father's 
business. 
The work of a ll oth er officers that may 
be chosen really comes und er the Scriptural 
class ifica tion of Eld ers an d Deacons. They 
a re Oversee rs, to supervi se some part of the 
work, or they a r e servants (deacons) doing 
th e par ti cul a r work assi gn ed to them. 
Deaconesses. "I commend unto you 
Phoebe our sister, a servant of the · church." 
(Rom. 16:1). This · word "servant' 'is from 
the same Greek word that is translated 
"deacon ." 
Many churches elect Deaconesses, whil e 
in many others the wives of elders and 
deaco n s are considered as Deaconesse ·s. (In 
so me cases they ar ·e counted as regular 
members ,of the church board, and in other 
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cases not). They can render a superior ser -
vice in many ways; m cailling , in local 
benevo lences, etc. 
It is often ass um ed th a t th e eld ers look 
afte r th e sp ir itual w ork of the chu rc h ex-
clu s ive ly, an d the deacons a fter its material 
interests. It may be n ear er th e true New 
Testament teaching to think of th e elders 
a s the board of dir ectors (Overseers), and 
th e deaco ns as the operating staff (servants 
of the church). 
Trustee s, usually five in n1.1mber, ar e the 
lega l r epresentatives of th e church, as pro -
vided by law and by the church charter. 
They should qual'ify by taking the oath of 
office befor,e a Notary Public . 
The trustees hold deeds· to property , sign 
mortgages and no tes, as directed by the 
congregation, look af te r insurance; of.ten · 
have charge of upkee ·p and repairs; and 
may serve as the Equipment or Hou se com-
mittee . 
Other officers will includ e Financial Sec-
retary, Current Fund Treasurer, and Mis -
sionary Tr eas ur er; as well as heads , of de-
partmen ts and chairmen of committees. 
El ection of Officers 
Th e Nom inating Comm ittee shou ld be 
se lected in a way to reat:ly repr ese nt the en-
tir e church, and to avoid aH criticism of 
"se lf-pr epetu at ing Board" or "one man 
rule." 
F or a co mm ittee of five th e elders , might 
se lect one eld er, th e dea cons on e deacon, th e 
trust ee s on e t ru st ee. and the moderator or 
cha irm a n se lect two frnm th e ch ur ch at 
la rg e. 
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Or it might be one eld er, one deacon, one 
representative of the young peopl e, and two 
good women. 
In som e churches the elders are the com-
mittee. In some cas es .the "ho ld-ov er" 
members of th e Board are the comm itt ee. 
Usually the committee presents one name 
for each position t,o be fi'l'led . Other n·omina-
tions may be made from the floor. When 
lhere are other nominations the election 
should be by written ballot. Wheil there 
are no other nominations the vote to ap-
prove the report of the committee carries 
wi-th it the election of those nominated . 
Trustees must be elected by ballot. When 
there are no •other ll'ominations a moti •on is 
in order to instruct the clerk to cast the 
ball'o ,t of all members pr es·en t for the ones 
nominated by the committee . 
If ther e is division or friction (a s some-
times happ ens) it may be wis e to elect of-
ficers by a double ballot, without any nomi-
nating committee. On th e Primary ballot 
Jet each m ember vot e for the number of 
offic ers to be elec t ed (without any previous 
nominations) . When these votes ar e co unt ed 
consid er nominat ed twic e the number to be 
elected. Th en take a second ballot for the 
election . This gi ves eve r y memb er equal 
voice and disarms criticism, but it is n ece s-
sary on ly in unusual or extreme cases . 
Tenn of Service 
"The Bible being silent on this point, 
sanctified common sense, free from dogma, 
must guide us ."-M. M. Davis. 
In most congregat •ions the elders, dea-
CO!l'S, deaconesses and truste ·es are chosen 
for three · year terms (so arranged tha,t one-
third of th e places are vacant each time) . 
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Clerk, Trea sur ·er, e•tc., are usually selected 
for one year; whether ellected by th e con-
gregation or chosen by the B,oard. 
Officers who serve we1'1 are usually re-
elected, but it is important also that new 
leade ·rs be dev elop ed. 
If an officer, fa ilin g of r e- elec tion , ' g et B 
m a d a nd quits th e church , does h e not show 
ther eby th a t he was not worthy of th e posi-
tion? 
Som etim es opposition deve lops to a s up eri or 
man In the chur ch, a nd h e fails of r e-e lec t-
ion. B ein g one wh o loves the chur ch , if h e 
can not lead th e for ces h e will serve fa ith-
full y in th e rank s . Su ch a one will usu a lly 
come back into offic e with new an d greater 
pow er of lea der ship. 
Installation of Officers 
A pub'lic installation serv ice definitely 
commits the officers to their tasks, and im-
presses · upon th e congr egation the import-
ance of working with them . 
The ne·xt Lord' s Day mornin g after the 
annua 'l' meeting is a good time to install all 
officers (new and old) who are to serve for 
the year ahead. 
Th e word " In s t a ll " is prefer ab le t o "Or -
da in, " since ordination ca rri es th e id ea of 
b e ing set a pa rt for full tim e, and lif e tim e, 
service . A m a n is ord a in ed to the mini s tr y 
once, but he m ay be Inst a ll ed at th e begin-
ning of eac h pas tor ate. 
Employed Workers 
Every congregation sh o u 1 d have · a 
preacher, either part time or full time, and 
the minister should be adequately sup -
ported. "Ev ,en so did the Lord orda inJ that 
th ey that proclaim the Gospel · should d 'ive 
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of the Gospel." (1 Cor. 9:14). The first 
charge again ,st the stewardship of the 
church 1s for the support of preaching. 
Large churches often have other em-
ployed workers al so: Director of Religious 
Education, Secretary, Chor .ister, Caretaker, 
etc. The se are usually emp!loyed by the 
Board, upon recommendation or nomina-
tion by the ei'ders. 
The Preacher 
The preacher is a specialist; who has 
dedicated his life to the ministry, and has 
been educated and train -ed. for this , work. 
Calling a Pastor. When a min-ister is to 
be called the Elders, or a comrnitt ·e·e se-
lected by them (whiich may include others 
as well as elders) should mak e careful in-
v-estigation and then present to the Board 
the name of the one th ey recommend . With 
th •e appmval ,of the Board this minister 
may be invited to visi ,t the church for con-
ference and acquaintance. Upon the recom-
mendation of the Elders and the Board the 
congregation votes ,to extend the call. 
No plan of securing a minister should be 
us ed that brings preachers into competition 
for th e pl a ce. Consider on e m a n at a time. 
Do not invit e a minist er see king a pulpit 
to preach just to have a se rmon for the day . 
It is an inju s tice alike to preacher and 
church. 
Do not call an unknown man, or be influ-
ence d by recommendation of people you do 
not know. The most unworthy man may 
carry the larges t numb er of r ec ommenda-
tions . 
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Inv es tigat e carefu lly as to character and 
record of work . Worthy pr eac hers w elco m e 
inve s tigation; unw or th y· on es ne ed it. Ge t th e 
facts thru chur ches and peo pl e you know. 
Th e stat e missionary office is g lad t o help 
th e chur ch , and i t know s the ministers . 
The caJ!I to t•he pas •tor is usually for an 
indefindte period, su bj ec t to siixty or ninejy 
days notice by either party. 
When the preacher has be en caHed, stand 
by him a,nd work with him. He cannot lead 
un less tll'e congregation follows. Ta lk up 
the pr eac her ·, the church and the work. 
Closin g the pasto rate. Of.ten very diffi-
cu lt days are those · w·hen a ministry is to 
be terminated . The man y who want the 
preacher to stay, or th e few who want him 
to go, may work up a spirit that is :harmful; 
and th e preacher himself may be tempt-ed to 
say th .ings that sho ui'd not be said. 
The te st of a great church is its abi lity 
to handle such a situation 111 a quiet, 
or derly, br-otherly Christian way. This is 
best do ne thru the board of E lders 111 con-
su ltation with the minister. 
The test of a minister's succ ess is not 
ne•cessarily t he con-diti-on of ,the church 
when he has been on the field a short time, 
but rather th e condition in which he leaves 
the church when he goes to another field . 
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Chapter Four 
CHURCH ORGANIZATION 
"Let all things be done decently and in 
order." 1 Cor. 14 :40. 
Organization and officers, departments 
and committees, are not an en.cl in them -
selves, bu 't means to an ,end: They are not 
a success un less they succeed. The church 
is we ll orgarnized only if and when it func-
tions serviceably. 
Rules and Regul ations 
The New Tes tament gives us the plan 
and paU,ern for the church. Christ is, "head 
of al1' things" and has "all authority," and 
the teaching of Christ and his apos ,tles is 
our guide . 
Thi s Manual , with its brief out!.ines of 
church organization and work, will be found 
he'lpful and suggestive. 
The Charter or Articles , of Incorporation, 
,r,eceived from the state, give ,the churc h 
leg al standing as a c,orporation. The Char-
ter spec ifies the Name, Purpose, Location, 
etc. 
A Constitut ion or By-Laws, or "f,orm of 
organizati ·on ," •or "P'i'a,n. of operation," may 
be helpfu l in outlining somewhat in detail 
the ways in. which rhe congregattion works. 
Roberts Rules of Order, or simiilar book 
of parlimentary law, s:hould be fol'l'owed in 
the conduct of busine ,ss. 
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Un its of Org anization 
A st udy of church organization needs to 
include a consider a tion of (1) The congre-
gation itself , (2) Th e Gen eral Board and 
groups withun the board, (3) Departmental 
organization, (4) The Cabin et, (5) Auxil-
iar y organizat ,ions, and (6) The Pa ·stor's r e-
lation to the en'tire organization . 
The Congrega tion 
Al'l authority in the church, on th e human 
side, re sts in the congregation itse lf, and 
aft er t hat in th e offi·cers whom the co ngre -
ga,tion se lects . Some of these ar ,e definitely 
provided in th e Scriptures, and others may 
be added as• ne eds deve lop. 
Officers. Th e congregation cho oses its 
ow n Moderator (or Chairman) and Clerk, 
usually e'lected for ,one year te ·rms . Many 
churches ha,ve the Chairman of the General 
Bo ard act as Chairman, of the Congr ,ega -
tion, but as th is Chairman must ,oft en pre-
sen:t recommendations of th e Board to the 
congregation, it ma y be wise for t'he church 
to have its ,own presiding officer. 
The Cl,e·rk keeps th e minutes • of congre-
gationa'l' busin •ess, and keeps an a,ccurate 
record of the church membership . 
Annual Meeting. The annua l me eti ng of 
the congregat io n (which should be mad e 
an event of rea l importance) is the tim e for 
m1nua l reports of a'll qepartrn ents and or-
ganizaiti ,ons; the election · of church officers; 
and the promotion of the · program for t he 
year ahead. 
All members of the church have the right 
to · vot e (Some congregations provide that 
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where a written ba11ot is taken only mem-
bers over 15 years of age vote). A major-
ity vote decides quesfrons, but usually busi-
ness comes before the congregation on 
recommendation o.f the Boa ,rd, and in most 
cases the vote is un•animous. 
Business Items may be acted upon at any 
regular Sunday morning service. Where 
poss ,ib1e it is wise to have the business an-
nounced at least one week before it is to 
be a•cted upon. 
Special Meetings may be called hy the 
Moderator or the Boa•rd, when necessary, 
but should be announced in at least one 
Sunday morning service in advance. 
Major Matters of business on'ly a·re acted 
upon by the congregation; such as• ca ll ing 
a past ,or, authorizing a mortgage, decision 
to build, e'lection of officers, etc. All other 
and detail business is ddega ·ted to the · of-
ficers and departments. 
General Church Board 
Who and How Many shall constitute the 
Hoard is determined by ,the congregation, 
an.d should be a part of the by-l.3;ws or min~ 
utes. 
In small congregations · ,the Board may be 
just the E'lders and Deacons; though 
usually the Trustees also are included. 
Many churches etect Deaconesses, in 
which case the congregation de·cides 
whether they shall be regular members . of 
the Boa ·rd . 
Often la1'ger churches• also make ,the 
.heads ,of Departments; as BiMe Scho-ol Su-
perintendent •, etc ., members of the Board. 
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Officers of the Board are elected for one 
year term: Chairman, Vice-Chairman ,, Sec-
retary; Lo cal Fund Treasurer, Missiona 'ry 
Fund Treasurer ; Financia l Secretary. (In 
larger chur ches the employed office secre-
tar y, where th ere is ,one, usual'ly act!> as 
financia l ·sec retary). 
Groups. Th e Elders, th e Deaco ns, the 
D eacon es s•es, the Trustees shou ld each have 
the ir own ' Cha irman a·nd Secr etar y . Each 
group has defin ite wo rk and respon sibility, 
a nd will need to hav e its ow n meet ,ings. 
Board Meetings. Ther e sh ou'ld be a, regu-
lar tim e for t'he mon thl y meet ing of the 
Board, and all bo ard m embers shoui'd at-
tend reg ularly . M uch of the detail work 
will be don e in depa rtm ent s- and commit -
tee s, but ,the B-oard is th e governing group 
-th e poqicy making gro up. Good Board 
meeting s contribute mu ch to the success , of 
th e church program . 
Order of Business 
Devotions 
Minut es of pas t m eet ing s 
R epo rt s : Mi n is ter 
Chur ch Clerk 
Finan c ial Secr etar y (or Dept . of Finance) 
Loc a l Trea s ur er 
Missionary Tr ea sure r 
R epor t s of a ll De par tm ents 
R eports of Sp ecia l Co mmitt ee s 
U nfini shed Busin ess 
New Busin ess 
Study a nd D isc u ssion P eriod. 
Clos ing Pray er. 
As far as possi bJ.e repo rts · of Departments 
and committe es should be m writing, and 
be· kept by the secretary. 
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Most bu siness come s befo re the Board in 
repor ,ts of ,the D epartm ents: reports of 
what they have doI1'e, and recommendations 
of things, that should be done . Each de-
partment should have "power to act" on 
minor matt,e ·rs , and within its part of the 
Budget, but shou ld bring mor e impor ,tan1: 
items before the full Board. This sav es 
time a,nd is good .bu s•iness. 
The study per.io<l should be for self im -
provement; study ·of church work and pro-
gm ms; Scriptural qualff1cations of officers; 
what other congregation s are doing, etc. 
(The Minister might tak e fifteell' minutes 
in each meeting for this) . 
Let business be done in a· bus ·inesslike 
way. Usually the entire Hoard meeting 
should n ot tak e much over one hour. 
Departments or Committees 
Larger congregati •ons a•re usually organ-
ized by Departments or function s. The 
Chai rman of each Departm ent is chosen 
form the Bo ard . but th e memb er ship of the 
Department may include some who a·re not 
Board memb ers. The usual Departments 
include:-
Worship (may be the Elder s) in charge 
of pulpit supp ly, commun •i•on, mu sic, pray er 
me eting , sp eci a1l s,erv·ices. Ther e may be 
several committ ees, in this Depar ,tment. 
Choir leader and organist are und er th e 
direction of this D epa rtm ent. 
Equipment (may be th e Tru stees ) in 
charg e of repa ir s, upk eep , in sur an ce, heat 
and light, supervision of janitor se rvice; use 
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of building by various groups, use of organ 
fo r praictice ·, etc. 
Finance (w.ill include Treasurer and Fi-
nancial Secretary) ,t,o promote Stewardship 
study, training all departments in the gra .ce 
of giving, prepare the annua ,1' budget to sub-
mit to B-oard and · congregation, secure and 
collect pledges, specia l campaigns • when 
necessary, etc. (The big business of this 
Departmeil't, is not >to cut down expenses, 
but to brin-g up receipts to adequately sup -
port the church). 
Education-Sup ervis.ion of Bible School, 
Christian Endeavor, Leadership Training, 
Scout s,, Vacation Church Schoo1, etc. The 
heads of these departments should . be on 
the · ,committee. 
Evangelism- Promote ,ev.angel 'istic cam-
paigns, pe·rsonal visitat,ion evangelism, se-
cure prospect lists; Committee on Baptism. 
Missions- (Will indude M i s s i ·on : a r y 
Treasurer) Encourage missionary education 
and giving in aH depa-rtments, see thait of-
ferings are taken, and thab funds are 
promptly sent to the various agencies. 
Fellowship-In charge of Ushers, decora-
t·ions, greeting of, visitors, promotion- of so-
cial life in all departments , campaigns of 
church atte ·ndanc e, all-church suppe-rs, elc. 
Publicity-T o keep th e church before the 
publ.ic; items for the newspapers · and 
church papers; church bulletin; circu l'ation 
of leafle ,ts; securing subscriptions for 
church papers, etc. 
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The Cabinet 
The Pas-tor's Cabinet has proven very 
helpful in many go•od churches. It is made 
up of th e M,oderator of the congregation, 
Chairman. of General Board, Chairmen of 
Elders, Deacons ', Deac ,onesses, Trustees; 
Chairman of each Department of the 
Board .. The Pastor is Chairman of the 
Ca•binet. It meets monthly, or of,tener if 
ne,cessary. 
The Cabinet does not take the p1ace of 
any other officer or department; it does • not 
assume any of the · authority of the Board. 
It seeks rather ,to co-rrelate , harmonoize and 
keep moving ai'l- of the work of all depart-
ments and orga ·n·izations within the church; 
that all of the programs together may be 
one unified program for the advance of the 
church. 
Auxiliary Organizations 
Bible School, Christian Endeavor, Mis-
sionary Society , Ladies Aid, Choir, etc., are 
not independent ·Organizations; they are 
very definitely a part of the church, and 
under the supervision and direction of the 
Church and General Board. (The best di-
rection: often is directive rather than cor-
rective. Formation is beUer than reforma-
tion .) 
Each organization, class, etc., may select 
it s ow n officers , and •committees, and la·rgely 
dir ec t its own work; but always in har-
mony with the whole program of the 
church. In th 'is way many members get 
some tra •ining 111 church business and ac-
tivity. 
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I n many larg er churche ·s th e Bib le School 
Superintendent, D epartment Super.inten-
dents an-d Tea cher s·; and End eavor Spon-
sors, are se'Je,cted by the Educa t ional D e-
pa1-tment Qf the B-oard. 
The Bib le Scho ol wil'I need its own 
mont ·hly Workers Conference for all officers 
and t eac her s (w ith the Educational Depart-
ment ,of the Board) to promote the many 
phase s o.f its work. 
It is an important fun ction of the Pas-
tor' s Cabi net to help r elate and correlate 
the work ·of aH organ •izations and depart-
ments . 
The Pastor 's Relationship 
Th.e mini ste r is• the pastor of the entir e 
co ngr egat ion , and th e sy mpa theti c coun -
se llor an'CI help er o.f all depart ment s. He 
sh ould be consult ed and kep t informed 
about eve ry phase of the chur ch wo rk. H e 
should b e cos ·idered a memb er, e.1:-officio, of 
all de pa·rtm en ts and co mmit tee s. 
But th e min iste r should not be burd ened 
with a m ul titud e of det ai ls, which others 
can do as• well or better. H e can no,t be a 
prophe t of God if we make him a "hewer of 
wood and dr awer of warter." 
Do not make the prea cher , and do not 
a llow him t,o beco me, an err an d 'boy. In -
s ist th at he have time to read, to study, to 
vis it, to preac h. L et J1im b e .the spiritual 
lea der of the co ngregation . 
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Chapter Five 
CHURCH FINANCES 
"See that ye abound in this grace also ." 
2 Cor. 8 :7. 
We speak much ·of the effo r t to "Restore 
the New Testament church; in its doctrines, 
its ordi'Il'ances and its frui ,ts." New Testa-
ment liv·ing and New Testament givjng are 
not less important than New Testament 
confession and N ew Te stamen.t baptism. 
The · way in which the · church finances 
are promoted and hand led has much to do 
with the success or fa~lure of ,the who le 
work of the · congregati ,on. 
Christian Fellowsh ip 
The early Christians "continued stedfastly 
in the apost les tearching and fellowship." 
(Acts 2:42). Fellow ship is partnership, 
s'ha r in.g-and sharing is of the very essence 
of Ch r istianity. Paying is as definite ly con-
nected wi,th sa lva t ion as prayi •ng . 
The church is a family. In the fami ly 
eve r y membe r has r ights and privi leges; 
and every member has duties and respon-
sibilities. Every member is entitl ed to t he 
blessings of the · Go spel, and every membe r 
should he lp 'bear the burdens o.f the work. 
Church lett ers often speak of a member 
b eing "in good standing and full fellow -
ship." ,Since fellowship is sharing, can one 
be in fu ll fellowship who does not share in 
the support of th e church? 
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Stewardship Teaching 
According to the Great Commission, con-
vers .ion is to be followed by " teaching them 
to observe aH things ." t hat Christ com-
manded. J esus had much to · say about 
man's relationship to and use o f money and 
property. The church fails in carrying out 
,the · Great C•ommission if it neglects to 
preach and teach stewardship. 
God (not man) .is the creat ,or and owner 
of al1' things. "The ea rth is the L ord' s." 
(Ps . 24:1); "The Ti ,the is the Lord's . (Lev : 
27:30). 
Th e early Christia ns regarded themse lves 
not as, owners, but as stewa •rds. "Neither 
said any man that a ug ht of the things he 
possessed were •his own." (Acts 4:32) ·. 
As stewards we must ren ·der an account 
of our stewards hip. The apost le Pau l wrote, 
"As I gave command un ,to the churches of 
As ia, so also do ye ; upon the first day of 
the week let .eac h one of yo u lay by in 
store, as he may prosper." ( 1 Cor. 16: 1-2). 
Every Christian sh ·ould contribute regu-
larl y, prompt ly; and in propor ,tion to his in-
come or prosperity. 
Long before ther e was any Mosaic L aw 
we read tha t Abraham tithed (Gen'. 14:20) , 
a·nd Jacob promised, "Of all tha ,t thou shalt 
give m e I wi ll surely give the t en th unto 
Thee." ( Gen. 28 :22). 
Under the law Malachi acc used those 
who withheld the tithe of r,o·bbing God and 
sai d, "Bring ye al'l the tithes into the store -
h ous e." (Mal. 3:10). 
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We are not under ,the L aw but und er the 
Gos pel. If the Jew was compelled by law 
to give a tithe, we should be con strain ed by 
love to do at least as much . J esus sa id , 
"To wh om much js giv en of him shall much 
be required." (Luke 12:48). 
Christ is not inferior to M os es•; the 
Gos pel is greaiter than · the law; Chri stian-
it y doe s not sound a retreat. It is hard to 
imagine that Peter , Jam es and J ohn ti thed 
r eg ularly as Jew s until t he night before 
Pentecost, and quit tith ·ing after Pentecost. 
It is hard to ,think t,hat Paul gave more as 
a Jew perse cuting the church th en he gave 
a·s a Christian seeking to spread the Gospel. 
One call' scar ,cely bdieve · that God ex pect s 
les s' of Christians than he demand ed of the 
Jews. "God lo'Veth a cheerful. giver." (2 Cor. 
9 :7) . "He that giveth le t him do i,t w.ith 
l1ibera,lity. " (Rom. 12:8). 
The wise and continuous use of steward -
ship sermons, stewardshjp stud y cla ss es and 
the d·istribut.ion of s,teward ship le,a,flet s will 
help to train the church in the g race of 
giving. 
The Budget 
Well in advance of the beginnill'g of the 
fiscal y ear the Financ e department should 
prepare the Local budget, and ,in conference 
with the Missionary department prepar e the 
M.issionary budget. 
Th e Local budg et wiH includ e pastor's 
sal'ary, Pension percentage, caretaker, 
music, heat, light, wa,ter, insurance, r epa ir s, 
suppli es , etc. The budget should not be 
padded, but it should be adequat e to me et 
the need s. .I 
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The Missionary budget will include State 
Missions, World Missions, Benevolence, 
Christian Education, and all other i~ems for 
work outside ,the loc al congregation. This 
too, should be adequa ,te. 
The Budget should be presetl'ted to the 
Hoard for approval , and ·it is well to have 
it ratified by vote of the congregation. It 
is the .ir work and they sho uld fed respon-
si'bil'ity for it. 
Two Funds 
The Local fund s and M·is,s ionary fund s 
should be kep ,t separate, and eac h used for 
the purposes for which the money js given . 
Either there should be separate pledges 
for local wo ·rk and mi ssions, with the use 
of the double offering e nve lop es; or else 
it should be agreed in advance that a cer-
tain percent -of al"l pledges and o fferings are 
for missions, and this agreeme nt faithfully 
observed week by week (So me churches 
set aside 20% ,or 25% of all funds for rnis-
sion ·s'). 
There should be one Financjal Secretary 
to keep the record of all individual pay-
ments, but there should be two treasurers , 
one for l'ocal work and one for missio ns, 
and the funds should be divid ed each week 
and kept in separate 'bank accounts. It is 
dangerous and dishon es t to mix or "loan" 
or misappropriate sacred fund s. 
Every Member Canvass 
Take time, by announ •cement , sermon, 
bulletins, ·circular letters , e,tc., to acquaint 
all of the memb ers wjth th e Budget, the 
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needs and program, and the detail plans , for 
the canvass. 
Careful 'ly select the men an,d women who, 
a re to m~ke the canvass. Prepare the visit-
ing l ists . so tha ,t every member of the 
church will be s•een. Impress upon the can-
vassers the importance of their work. 
Begin with a "Loyal'ty" or "En l,istment" 
or "Ra lly" Sunday, when all who are in the 
services may make their p l'edges for the 
new year. At , least half or two-thirds of 
the budget should be· pledged in this way. 
Send out the canvassers , two by two on 
Sunday afternoon (having asked the mem-
bers to 'be at home to receive them) to se-
cure the pledges ' of those who have no t al-
ready given their pledges in the "Loya lty" 
servi-ce. Where peop le are n,o,t a hom e, or 
not just ready to pl'edge, a second or third 
call may be neces sary. 
Give careful attention to the follow-up 
work, as right here is where the canvass 
succeeds or fails . It is not an "Every Mem-
ber Canvass" until every member has been 
canvas 'sed. The canvass is a success when 
(I) Every member has been approached, 
a,nd (2) The total budget has been sub-
scribed. 
Have it un<clersto·od ,that all ' pledges are 
on a "continuing ba s,is"-the pledge goes 
on year by year unl ess ' or unt .il the individ -
ua l giv es notic e of incr ease, decrease or dis-
con t,i nuance . 
See that each contributor has a box of 
envelopes with an ,offering envel'ope for 
each Sunday . of th e year. 
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Record s and Reports 
Careful bookkeeping is es sen ti al. The 
smallest gifts as well as the largest should 
be a·ccuratel 'y record ed and reported. The 
Financial secretar y will keep an indiv idual 
record of eac ·h pledge. 
Keep the church jnformed about its finan-
cia l conditi 'on . Pe ople are intere sted in· the 
things they know about. Ke ep each mem-
ber in{ormed about the sta n ding of his own 
pledge Give a repo rt of ,the church finance s 
and a statem en t of the in<lividua ,l' pledge to 
eac h membe r at the end of each Q uarter. 
An Honor Ro.JI m ay be kept posted, with 
the !1'ames of all con 'tributor s, and showing 
the date to which each pledge is pa .id. 
(So me churches includ e 111 th e annual finan -
cia l repor ,t a l'ist of al'l contributors and th e 
amoun •t give n by ea.ch) . 
The reco rds of Financia l Secr eta ,ry and 
Treasure rs shou ld be audited regu larly, for 
the protection of the s,e office r s against 
criticism, and for the ·il1'formatiol1' of the 
Board and cong regation. 
Pay Obligations Promptly 
The bu soiness of the chu r ch shou ld be 
handled in a bus'iness .J'ike way . All obliga -
tio ns shou ld be paid prompt ly . The credi t 
raoting of the church should be t he best of 
any organization in the co mmuni ty . 
The minister, ca re taker and ot her workers 
should be paid monthly or we ekly. They 
sh ould be paid prompt ly and ·in ful'l so that 
they can me et their ob l igatio ns the sa m e 
way . 
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If the Budget is not full y subscribed, or 
for a.ny reason th e church is· runnin,g be-
hind, there is n eed of special work by the 
Finan ·ce depar tment , with sometimes a 
spec.ial appeal for fund s. It is best for the 
church not to have many "s pecial ! appeals," 
but it is better ,to have an •occasionall special 
appeal than ,to have accumulating defi.cits. 
If the receipts can.not be br ·ought to the 
level of the expenditures, and retrenchment 
is necessary , the Finance department should 
bring definite recommendations to the 
Board for •it s cons ,ideration. 
Missionary Money 
In the preparation of the Budget the 
M·issionary department outi1nes how the 
mission •ary fum:is a·re to be divid ed between 
the var.ious • causes and agencies; and this 
is approved by the Board in approvfog the 
Budget. 
The division of the church miss ,ionary 
budget w'iU ,take in.to consideration the giv-
ing of Bible School, W ,omen's Missionary 
Society, etc., so th'att the total missionary 
giving of the congregation • will be equitably 
divided in accordance with the importance 
and needs of the agencies and causes. (Ex-
ample: If the Missiona,ry Society gives • all 
of its funds , to World M.iss,ions, ,then the 
church missionary funds will give a l'arger 
prop ·ortfon to State Miss ·ions, the Christian 
College , etc.) 
Th e missionary funds s·h ou ld be se nt to 
the various agencies m onthl'y, or at least 
quarterly. Do not keep the money lying 
idl'e in a bank or treasury when i,t is, so 
much needed in Kingdom work. 
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Chapter Six 
OUR BROTHERHOOD 
"Love the brothe rhood ." 1 Peter 2 :17. 
Scr,ip turall y an d ideally th e wh ole chur ch 
aro und the who ,!e w orl'd is "o n'e body in 
Chr ist ." U nfo rtunat ely , ·in ac tu ail' fa ct, th e 
church is div'ided int o man y se ct s an d de-
n omi nation s. W •hat is th e place of our 
bro ther hood or communi on in th e religiou s 
life of th e w orld ? 
The Plea for Unity 
Th is' Bro th •erh oo d or Communi on ( Chri s-
tian Chur ch, Church of Christ , or Di sciples 
of Chri s t) came •in1to be ing as a pro tes t 
agai n s-t divi sions in t h e chur ch and hum an 
tes ts o f felto wshi p, and jn an earn est ap-
pea l for the on eness of all foUowe rs of 
Chri s t, up on the B ible and th e B ibl'e a11one. 
J ames O 'K elly (No rth Carolin a, 1792) 
di ssati sfied in the M eth odis t chur ch, organ -
ized the R epublican • Me thodi sts. T hey aft er-
wa,r ds took the 1m m e Chr istian , wit ,h t he 
Bib le as their onl y bo ok o f au thor ity . 
Abn er J ones (Verm ont , 1800) l!:eft th e 
Bap ti st chur ch a nd orga n ized Chri stian 
chur ches, with t he Bib l'e alone as t h'eir 
g uid e. 
Bart on W . Sto ne left th e P resby t,er ian 
chur ch and in 1804 orga ni zed th e Ca ne 
Rid ge chur ch in Ke nt ucky tha t too k the 
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name Christian, with th e Bible alone as 
a!Uthority . 
Thomas Campbe ll came from Ireland to 
Pennsyllvania as a Presbyterian preach er. 
He organi zed th e Chnistian Associa~ion for 
Bible stu dy, and in 1809 issued the "Decl'ar-
arion and Add r ess ," in which he said that 
the who le chur ch ,of Chr ist is "esse n tia,Jly, 
intentionally and constitut ional ,ly ·one." 
Al'exa nd er Campb ell carn e from the Un i-
versity of Scot land to j oin his father in hi s 
studi es, an d soon be came a lea der in the 
searc h for the fundamen taq's, of th e Gospel, 
and a basis of un ity . H e was a, man of re-
markab le lea rnin g and cu lture. When he 
v·isite d the c'ity of Wa shing ton • both hous es 
of Congress adjourn ed to hear him speak. 
Robt. E. L ee said , "If I were as ked t o se-
lect some on e to r epr esen t our ea r,th on 
other pfan ets, I wo uld se lect Alex and er 
Ca mpbe ll!." 
In 1832 th e Scott forces in K entucky and 
th e Ca m pbe ll forces of Pennsylvan ia and 
Virginia ,, find1in·g that they were preach ing 
the same things, unit ed, an d the moveme11't 
to res,tore the New Te stamen ,t c·hnrch gre w 
very rapid ly from that time. 
The Plea is for Chr istian uffit y, in an swe r 
t o the pray er of Jesus "T hat t hey ma y all 
be one ." CJ ohn 1,7 :21) . Divi sions in the 
church are sinful , because th ey hind er the 
fuITfillm ent of the pra ye r o f J es,us, a nd delay 
th e s·alva,t:ion of the world . 
" In faith, unity; 
In op inions, lib e rt y; 
In a ll things, love." 
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THERE IS ONE 
Body 
Spirit 
Hope 
LORD 
Faith 
Baptism 
God 
EPH. 4:4-6. 
The Plan for unit y is ,thru "T he ~esto ra-
ti·on of the New Testament church; in it s 
doc tr ine , its ordinances and its life." One-
ness is not in creeds, but in Christ The 
path of unity 1s· by g iving up the human 
things that divide, and by coming ,toget her 
in Chr -ist and upon His word. 
"'No Cr eed but Christ, 
No N a me but Chr is ti an, 
No iLa w but th e Lord 's, 
No Book but th e Bib le." 
In our preaching and churnh lif e we are 
not hind ered by the neces.s,ity of exp la ining 
or defending human names or cre eds or 
rituals or customs. We believe t ha,t "B fol.e 
th ·ings should be call'ed by Bible names," 
and th at "The B-ible on ly mak es Christians 
onily." 
The Purpose <is• "T hat the wo rld ma y be-
lieve." (John 17 :21). Chr -istia n unity is not 
for ec•onomy , or prestige or power, but for 
se rvice . A unit ed Christ iani ty can win the 
wo rld to Christ, and br -ing in the Kingdom 
of God upo n ea rth. 
When Chr ist ia ns a r e ONE , 
The wor ld can be WON. 
The Brotherhood at Work 
In al1 purely loca l matters ea,ch congre -
gat ion ~s independent, ,to manage it s own 
affairs and carry forward -its own work, in 
ha rm ony with the faw and sp irit of Christ. 
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In matters of general concern the con-
gregations co- operate to help accomplish 
t he grea,t o·bjects for which the church was 
es tablished . 
It is j ust as much a part of th e New 
Testament plan that th e congregations co-
operate, as it is that they be independent. 
The various Conventio ns, Societies and 
Boards are organized to promote work that 
can be don ·e better by the ch ur ches work-
ing together tlian by each one working 
alone . 
T ,here is' no such thing as an "officia l" 
convention or agency, in the sense of hav-
ing author ·ity over the churches . Neither is 
there any such thing as. an "i nd ependent" 
missionary or agency; all' are dependent 
upon the Lord and the chur ches. 
Conventions 
Our conven~i ·ons are a very importan,t 
a,venue of c·o-operation for aUI of our 
churches and members. In · these conven -
tions we learn to know each ot,her better, 
an,d have opportunity to study plans and 
meth ·ods•, arnd promote programs to advance 
the work. 
The State Convention , held annually, · is 
an opportun ,ity for all of the churches of 
the state to help eac h ot her. It is, a time 
for felilowship, ·informati on and inspiratio n . 
The convention reviews the work, and plans 
the program of state missions, and .js some-
thing of a clearing ,holl se for ins-titutions 
a1nd agencies working in the state. 
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Dis t rict convention •s., County convent ·ions, 
M in i s t er •i a 1 Institute s, Convention-on 
Whee ls, etc., have all proven their worth. 
The Int ernational Convent ion , for a l1J of 
our churche s in the U111ited Stat es and Can-
ada, is held annuall y, to hear r eports of 
various Societies and Agenci es, and to dis -
cuss prob lem s· and pl'an- pro g ram s for th e 
advanc em ent of the Kingdom of God. 
The · World Convention 1s held every five 
years ., for feillowship , acqua ,intance and mu-
tua l h elpfu lne ss, anid brin gs toget her leaders 
an_d wo ·rkers from all countri es in which we 
have chu rches at work. 
Boards and Agencies 
The State Missionary Society see ks con-
stant ly to promot e eva ng eli sm , steward ship 
and Chris ,tian educa ,t ion . It gat ,hers sta -
tis t1cs, promot es co n v e n ti on s, he lps 
churche s ,to sec ur e min ,iste rs, publishes ,th e 
state paper, and seeks to quick en th e spiri t -
ual life of the m emb ership. 
The K a nsas Chr is ti an M iss ion a ry So c iety 
w a·s organiz ed in 1858. It h as organ iz ed m or e 
th a n half of our K a n sa s chur ch es , a nd thru 
it s effor ts m or e th a n 55,000 peo ple have b ee n 
a dd ed t o th e m emb e rship. 
The United Christ ian Missionary Society , 
our largest organ ization , promotes mnssio n-
a•ry work at home and abroad, and support s 
missionari es, schoo ls, hos pita ls,, etc. , m 
many !'ands. lt pr ·omo ·tes man y type s of 
Christian education, socia l ser vic e, etc . 
Th e Wom en 's M iss ion a r y So ciet y , Guild , 
Circle, Tri a ng le, etc., in th e loca l congr ega -
t ion a re a uxili ary orga niz a ti ons to th e Uni-
t ed So ciety , an d th eir off e rin gs go to its 
work . 
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The Pension Fund r eceives offerings for 
M inist er ial Relief for aged mini st·ers, and 
provid es th e agenc y th ru whkh min is t ers 
and churches co-·operate t o provid e oild age 
and disabilit y pen sion s for minist er s and 
their dependants. 
The Board of Church Extension make s 
loans to churc hes ,to erect buildings, to re-
financ e old debt s, and to build pa rso'.1age s. 
The National Benevolent Association 
maintains •homes for chi ldren , and for the 
aged , in vari-ous sections of the country; 
where orphan children and dep end ent aged 
ar e ca•r•ed for. 
Christian Colleges, to trnin leaders for 
th e mini s,tr y and mi ssio nar y se rV'ice, and to 
provide general education u nder Christian 
env ironm ent , are maintain ed in vario us sec-
ti on,s of the co un try. Some are gene ral 
colleges and some are Bibl 'e coll eges in con-
nec tion wdth sta<t-e universities 
Other Institutions serve special sec tions, 
or groups, or intere sts . There are a,lso mis-
sio na ries, not und er direct •ion of the Boards, 
who make th eir appea il for support directly 
to int erest ed individua ls and chu rch es. 
Unified Promotion is an orga niz ed pro-
mot ional agency by which some of the So-
cieties and Board s make a joint presen ta-
t-ion of th e ir work, and - a joint appea l for 
funds . 
Un ified Pro m otion inc lu d es t h e Unit ed 
Soc iet y, Pens ion Fund, Ch ur ch Ex t ens ion, 
mo s t of th e s t a t e So cieti es, a nd so me of th e 
Co ll ege s, et c . 
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Th e Nation a l B e nevo le nt Assoc iation, 
so me of th e st a t e So c iet ies, a nd mo s t of th e 
Colleges, e t c., a re n ot in U nifi ed Promot ion . 
Th e Kan sa s Chri s ti a n M iss ion a r y So ciet y, 
Axte ll C hristi a n H osp ital, Kan sas B ibl e Col -
lege, Ma nh a tt a n B ibl e Coll ege an d Ph illi ps 
Un iversity are n ot in Un ified Promotion, a nd 
a ll offerings for th eir work shou ld be sent 
dir ec tly to th ese agencies. 
Leaders Must Be Readers 
Chu rch pap ers, ar e important and va lu able 
because the y seek to "Inte rest tihos ,e w ho 
are informed, and inform those who s·ho uld 
be interested." 
The State Paper lets al l of the churches 
know what al l of the chur che s a,re doin g. 
It rep orts new s. and promotes programs . 
Th e Kan sas Messenger is th e old es t s tat e 
pa per in th e brother h ood, a nd h as bee n pub -
li sh ed continuous ly s ince 1896. One iss u e 
eac h ye ar is th e Kan sas Y ear Book. Sub -
sc ri ption is 25c per yea r. 
World Call is a very attractive mo nt hly 
m issiona ry m agazine, reporting and p·romot-
ing the work of th e genera l A,genc,ies,, and 
giving the news from many missi ,on fields 
and causes . 
General Weekly Papers bring the ne ws 
of t he entir e brot ,herhood , t e'11 of th e the 
work of the churches, discuss prob lems and 
prog ram s, a nd h elp a ll of the wo rk ers. The 
Christian Ev angelist is publis hed at St. 
Louis, Mo. , and The Christian Standard is 
iss ued fr om Cinci nnati , Ohio . 
A Growing Work 
Fro m a very sma ll beginn ing this P lea 
for s i111p1le New T es tam ent Ch ri st ianity has 
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grown, and today the Brother hood circl es 
the globe . 
J.t has been estimated that at the death of 
Alexand er Campbell in 1866 our churches 
had 400,000 members ,; and ,that at the death 
of I saac Errett jn 1888 there w ere 800,000 
members; and at the death of A. McLean 
in 1920 there were 1,200,000 members ·. The 
membership in the United States and 
Canad a, as r eported in, 1938 was more than 
1,750,000. 
We ,have a glorious his ,tory, in· which we 
may take great p·r,ide; but we must not live 
in the past, but in the pr esen~. and for the 
future. 
If we have the sam e sterling character -
istic s as the pion eers , with the same who le 
hearted devotion -ot a gr eat oau s-e, th e wor .k 
of God entrusted to us wiill continue to 
g row and prosper. 
" I lov e Th y chur ch , 0 God! 
H er wall s b efor e Th ee s tana; 
D ea r a s th e a ppl e of Thin e e ye, 
And gr ave n on 'Thy h a nd." 
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OUR WORK IN KANSAS 
The first Christian church in Kansa s wa s 
organized in 1855. Toda y we hav e just 
about a,s many congregations as there ar e 
day s· in th e yea r. Our Kans as m emb ership 
was abou t 300 in 1858; about 4,200 in 1875; 
about 36,400 in 1905; and 86,000 in 1939. 
Kansas Christian Missionary Society; om 
state s,ociety was organized in 1858. More 
tha n 220 churche s hav e been organi zed, and , 
some 56,000 peop le hav e bee n added , to the 
churche s throu gh, the yea r s by the state 
workers . 
Among our Kansas pioneers · were Parde e 
But ler , Solomon B row n, G. W. Hutchin son, 
J. H. Bau se rman 1 and man y o th ers ,. The 
state Se cr eta ri es the · past th ·ird of a centu ry 
have been W . S. L owe 1899- 1906; Geo. E . 
Ly on 1906- 1922; John D . Zimmerman 1922-. 
Kan sas Missions promotes evange li sm, 
ch urc h effici ency, stewa r dship and Chr is-
t ian education; ar ran ges District and Stat e 
conve111tions; and s·eeks to he lp a ll of the 
churches in their work. 
The Kansas Messenger is our state pape r , 
and ha s been pub lis,hed for 40 years. On e 
issue ea ch ye a•r is t he Y ear Bo ok. 
Colleges: Kansas people ar e es pecially 
interested in PhiUip s U niver sity a t Enid , 
Ok la., Kansas Bibl le College a t the state 
uni ve rsity at Lawrence; anid Ma nhattan 
Bib le Co llege . 
Axtell Christian Hospital at Ne wt on is 
our one benevolent ins tituti on within · the 
s tate . 
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evening . All should have books, and there 
should be opportunity for discussion. 
Study Classes. Take two periods for each 
chapter, allowing time · for more thoro ugh 
study. Th is is a good plan for a st udy 
per-iod in ,the Board , meetings for one yea r ; 
or for Adul't clas ·ses or Youth groups for 
weekly less·ons for three mont hs. 
Those who teach must themselves be stu-
den ts; those who wou ld train others m ust 
·train themselves; leaders must be r eaders; 
rulers mus •t govern their own spirits ; th os e . 
who wou ld pr ·omote an advance must the m-
selves move forward. 
A prayerfu l study of the Bib le , and a 
carefu l read ing of other avai lable helps an d 
suggestions is essential to the ongoing of 
the Kingdom and its work. 
St udy se lf; the strong points and weak 
points . Study the congregation; its pro b-
lems, progress and power. Study the com-
munity; its pr ejudices and possibi lities. 
Study the world, as the fiel'd for Christian 
conques t . 
"Wh at we need in the ·church today is a 
r ev:ival of pa triotism for the Kingdom of 
Heaven." 
"The sou l of aM improvement is the im-
provem ent of t he· so ul. " 
Published . by 
The Kansas Christian Missionary Society 
John D . Zimmerman , Secret ary 
622 Top eka Ave ., Topeka , Kansas 
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EVANGELISTIC LEAFLETS 
TH E WAY OF LIFE ; Four pages on 
"T ,he Christian Invitation," "T ,he P lan of 
Salva ,tion" and "The Christian Church ." 
35c per 100. 
EVANGELISTIC READINGS: Fo ur 
pages of questions an d Bible answe rs on 
"The Biblle," "The Church" and "Th e P lan 
of Salv atio n." 35c per 100. 
1 HOW TO PRAY : Four pages of helpfu l 1suggestions a•bout prayer, and br ief praye r 
~t'houghts for study and guidance . 35c per 
· 100. , 
EVANGELISTfC MOTIVES: Fou r 
pages , with ten_. reawns why Christ ians 
shou ld try to win ' ot,hers , to Christ. 35c per 
100. 
THE GREAT · COMMISSION: Six•teen 
pages on "The Great Comm iss ion Com -
mand ·s Evangelism ." $1.50 per 100. 
USEFUL CARDS 
PROSPECT CARD : One side for name 
and • informa t ion about pers on you wish to 
reach; Other . side for report -of v isitor. 
40c pe r 100. 
DECISION CARD : For use of workers 
in getting prospe cts t o promise to come into 
churc h : One side for Conf ession of Faith; 
Ot her side for trans fer of membership . 
40c per 100. 
)?lease Send Payment With Order 
JOHN D. ZIMMERMAN 
622 Topeka Ave . Topeka , Kansas 
